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PROMISES MOTHER A
KOlM RCTURE KEIVS

GRIZLY BEAR HUG
What the Picture Theaters

Jtuve to Ten xou.COIOY'S CASH
GROCERY That life In a convalescent ward of

ALTA TODAY. the Red Cross hospital oonlalns much
pleasure Is Indicated by a. letter from

A RAW, 50RE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene-
trates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use; -

30cand 60? jars; hospital size $2.50.

The Alta today Is showing; the oele- - J-- M. Btadfeld, who la known In Pen- -

braled star. Anna Held. In a day of dieton, receive here by his brotner,
traglo moments intermingled with th. Chris Btadfeld, employed at the
brighter side of life. Madame La I Bayres store. The letter dated De--
Uresldente la esHentlallv a drama of comber 27 at New York, says In part:
modern SYance and one that most "Uandea In .New lorn yesterday
audiences will thoroughly appreciate.! and maybe you think I wasn't glad

The vaudeville offering is composed to put Dotn teet on u. . earcn again.
of Scheck and dogs, an act that comee We sailed from London December 15
highly recommended; and UlllarU and and were on water 11 and a half days
Kejly, singing and dancing- - blackface b"t we had everything very nice and

PARAMOOfT PltESEJTTS

Anna Held
Madame La
Presidente

A thoroughly enjoyable photo drama
with the celebrated Anna Held in the
leading role.

comedians.
ttaxoniat- - hospital ship- .- Of course we
spent Christmas day at sea, but were
treated" royally. Had a swell chicken
dinner. Can you imagine that for atiOPPOSES TURKISH r

Haloid soldier?'- A Christmas tree and
(Hi;

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

, Weson Mountain Netted Gem Spuds,
'" ..lOOJbs. . . . .. . ,t. , . , . , . . . . $1.75

Folger's Ensign Coffee, 1 lb .' 25c

"HFoliffff ShastaTeiTTT:! "IK 25c; 1 lb. 50c"

. Palace Car Sliced Pejiches, 2 cans ...... 35c
' " i J:"' v
t' palace Car Salad Points, caii .'1 25c- -

o Best Pineapple, can . ;... . v . 25c ;

Macaroni,. Spaghetti, Noodles, pkg.... 10c

Macaroni, Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 55c

, Red Mexican Beans, 2 lbs. . .. . . 25c .

Pink Beans, 2 lbs. 25c

Golden Rod Oats, pkg. 35c

Dark Karo . . .5 lb. can 55c; 10 lb. can $1.00

afta Claus also; The officers got
up a program of music and all those
who could sing had to help out.E
When all was over Santa Claus was
supposed to perform, but he got drunkWHAT EVERY WOMAN

. VOTElt OL'OJIT TO KNOW and Uiey put him to bed. so he came
around next morning. They passedWASHINGTON", Jan. 4. Armenf

ans In America are much excited around Backs of candy and nuts, a
package of cigarettes and a pipe andLONDON, Dec. 17. (By mail.) over the report that the Ottoman Vaudeville

8CHFJTK KStt DOGS
Two Clever Dogs and a Clever

Now that women havo power to vote, government proposes to form a court package of tobacco to each man, to- -
artial for the trial of those respon- - I bacco pouch,' pair of socks and hand- -their menfolk, on the strength of

hundred, of year start in the study
of politic, ara. giving them t lot of

sible for the , Armenian massacres, kerchief. Some .Ked Cross, 1 claim.
and through Miran Sevasly, chairman Will also look up to the Salvation
of the Armenian National Council of Army, too, for they havo done won-- j
America, have protested to the state derful ThinKs for alb

good advice. Among their valuable

department against such a trial. Boats met us out aways, loaded!
UIXIAKB KEXUEY

Blackface Comedians; Talking, Sing-in- g,

Dancing.The Armenians," said Mr. Sevasly I with thousanas of people, Danas, ana
today, "cannot have any trust in jus-- 1 Played some music. Tney an
tice being meted out by Turkish fathered aroundus and sailed in with

hints are the following:
Beware of liawlshevika! They'll

borrow anybody's sealskin coat at the
point of the pistol.

- Never vote for a candidate who
parts hi hair in the middle. , He 1h

ohvioiiHly unable to take ono side or
the othffr.

If your candidate auks you to give,
him, a inundate, ak him: "What

judges, who were themselves either I oanas playing on coin sioea ana
actual participants in the Armenian end Mor women and girls then 1;
massacres, or were in sympathy with ever. aw neiore. sure some welcome
them. Any such trial should be pre home-

After we, were unloaded theyided over by Allied and .Americanabnnt a wwmnndate?' ' brought uh down to this hospital onKuykemlall,. of representatives.Ing for Judge i. v.
this city, who la 111. "Not one of the authors of the mas Staten Inland, some place. They took

our clothes away from us and we
If; yq attend a political meeting as
heckler, heckje the speaker the sacres of 1915 and 1916 has ever been

fcatru way a A you would your husband. On the contrary, tney J00 a K"od ba,tn ,hen wefe to
"punished. PASTIM"

' v KiamaUi .fourt 'j Kn joi'iKNl.

..kLAMATiriPALil-H- i Or.. Jan. 4

A 'hew Injunction preventing the coun-
ty funds on any but the court houh
now being constructed, on' Main street'
Ity the J M. Iougan Company, wim

erved on the euurt here Thursday hy
Judge K. M. Calkins, of Meclford. act.

to our They are goingTJial-- k him, al It led up. .. have' been honored and decufated. It
appears quite obvious that this publl clean and press our clothes, get them

back In a couple of days. In the
Before he in ready to harvest hie

peace crop, Uncle Ram may have to
hoe Mexican chlckweed out of hfK
garden. . .

Iurgo scandals often cation of a purpoe to try the culgrow from
prits is intended to deceive the allies.small talk. meantime they dress us in a pajama

suit, bath robe and pair of slipper.
You would die laughing to see us pa-
rade around here. There are so many

"The Armenians are firmly deter TODAYmined to sever every connection with
Turkey. The destruction of Russia
and the break up of Turkey have ladies and gfrls around through here

they bave lts of fun admiring our
shapes.placed the Armenian question in an

altogether.different light. The Arme Lodging and eats here are Just like DOUGLAS Mildnians must be Indivisible. home, sure fine, and we sure enjoy
them, after fasting for months.

I haven't received any mail forHere is One Reason
English Soldiers

You Are Welcome
to the use of one of our

about three months, so don't know
INCall Germans Brutes

nuw untune is, uui in guiub lu
Miss Nagel next week, so she will
perhaps know. You could never tell
that I have been In bed, as I never lost
much sleep or weight. Hope' every

LOXDOX. Jan. 4. The term
"brutes" appears often In Engllsa body is fine and Mamma, just think.

I'll soon be home and I'll give or show
you the. grizzly bear hug, as I'm sureARNESS OILEH

"AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY"

A Regular Bif-Ban- g Fairbanks Picture Full of Pep
and Thrills.

ADULTS 20c. CHILDREN 5c '

newspaper stories of Interviewed
prisonera" (

This la why: - " anxious to see all.
Will write again, so good luck to

"I was working- - In a hospital near all. With love,
Soissons," said & young is Your son, .

J. M .STADFELD.sioned officer waiting on the station
platform. "A British ifirlsoner who
was suffering from dysentery was

ASTORIA MURDER.partially unconscious. MYSTERY CLEARED"I saw the Germans put him In a
coffin. . They pushed me away as the

Private Kervan, Aired 18, Confessesbegan to nail down the lid on the
man who was not dead. Later they

They then searched his clothes again, ,
discovering a gold watch and chain..
Officer McKnight, who Is responsible

I for the apprehension of the criminals, j

to Aitliiur In KIMng of Jonas
Ia.sella. "

ASTORIA. Jan. 4. Jonas Lasolla,
Informed me they had nailed- - down
the lid with nails before put
ting It In the grave The prisoner

left the cabinet several days ago, said;
a German wireless dispatch tody.
The governments of Bavaria, g.

Baden and Hesse conferred
at Stuttgart on Saturday and decided
to work in the future for a German
federation on the basis of the revoln
tion.

There Is opposition developing to
the plan for disintegration. The)
south German governments called up.
on thme Prusslons to reestablish or
der.

who was found dead at the Booth
cannery here Friday night, was the
victim of a deliberate murde. This

; .;: Save Money, Time, and Energy

HAMLEY & GO.
"THE Leather Store"

found a considerable sum in LAsella'a
residence, proving man had mon-- 1

ey which the thieves failed to secure.
Hill has been in trouble before, hav- -
ing been arrested about a year ago
for threatening the life of Captain J. j

Lazell. Officers here are of the opin-
ion that the sworn statements of Kef
van are sufficient to convict the pair-- '

came to light Tuesday afternoon when
Pervine Kerban, age 18, who was Im-

plicated in the killing, described the
act In & sworn statement, also imili- -
OJting James Hill. 20 years of as.

According to the statement, Hill i

was buried alive.'
Other stories:
"I saw a British officer, helpless

because he was an unarmed prisoner,
being bullied by a German private.
The private demanded the officer
boots. When the- officer refused to
give them up the private wounded the
officer with a bayonet thrust. Then
the private removed the officer's
boots and carried them away."

An officer more humane than most
German commandants was in charge
of a camp where an Irish soldier fell
exhausted. German guards proddea

planned to go to Alderbrook to get
LdLsella and rob him as he was believed
to have considerable money on his.

A mouse scares a woman almost
as much as a milliner's bill scares- - &

GERMAN FEDERATION.
BASED ON REVOIA TION,

IS PLAN OF SOCIALISTS
person. Waiting for their victim In
a dark place near the Booth cannery
bunkhouae. Hill held him up while
Kevan searched him. finding 1 and

pocket knife. After taking what
'

LOXDOX, Jan 4. Secretary of ; If the law of Increased demand on
Supplies Wurm has resigned jVom erates that way, the price of marriage
the Berlin government in sympathy licenses ought to go up when the r
with the independent socialists who my gets home. , .;

they found In his pockets. Hill hit
Lasella oer the head with a piece of
gospipe, crushing the man's skulL

him with their bayonets, wounding
him badly but he lacked the strength
to rise. Fearing they should be pun-
ished, the guards put the unconscious
man on a track and let a locomotive
pass over him. A court martial de-

cided the prisoner came to his death
through accident.

One returned prisoner said he came
from a camp In which only 47 pris

ts oners were lert auve. wiginauy in
run-- rv'sa Twnnlsatlnn urn a 1 Rflrt. eFipps-Boot- liCOOS CONSOIJIATIOX

M.AV IS APPKOVKI)

MAnSWFIELD, (Jan. J
Simpson's plan to consolidate North "The Value Six"Hend. Marshfield and surroundinsr
settlements into one big city Is be-

ing much discussed, and in Marshfield
at leant seems to meet wltii approval
To bring about the consolidation
some specal state legislation will
probably be required and there will
be many problems to solve, but is be-

lieved that It can be done. In North
Hend there is some opposition on the
part of residents who thnk it best to
have two cities as there are two sep-
arate Industrial centers.

lint to Financially Short.
niTTH. Jan. 4. City Treasurer ?.

P. Ward yesterday announced thai
the general fund which for several
months has been used to purchai.
warrants of city employes, has been
exhausted. As a consequence, salary
warrants cannot be cashed.

NO MATTER WHAT SERVICE YOU
MAY WANT

FROM A FIRST-CLAS- S GARAGE

Your every need can be taken care of
here.

first-Cla- ss Repairing

Real Class

Real Performance
This is the most elaborate and

complete car ever before shown

at the price.

SEEING IS B E LI E V ING.
YOU WILL BE AGREEABLY
SURPRISED.

Price S1395
f. o. b. Pendleton

The Long Winter Evenings
When the Majority of your evenings are spent around the fireside, home

entertainment is the order of the day. c
. ,

OverHmaHONOR ROLL

&3
E Killed In Action.' Sergeant Jerome E-- Woodson, AI-E-

bany. Or.
Eiai Pled of Disease.

Private Omar C. Akin. Beaverton,
13 'Ore.

CARS WASHED OR STORED

: TIRES AND ACCESSORIES
Oils, Gas, Etc. Free Air and

Water.

No matter what your needs may be
your wants can be satisfied.

MJssliig in Action.
E Private William H. Parker, Hood
Ef3!niver. Or.

Private Hilmer O. Pell, Pendleton.
Hi Or.

Music in the Home
will go far toward home entertainment What is nicer than a Victrola or.
Edison machine to play the world's most popular music are at your disposal
to be used around your own fireside.

We have for sale all the various EDISON and VICTOR machines as well as
the newest popular RECORDS of the day.

PIANOS of the world's Standard Makes. Musical Instruments of all kinds.
Sheet Music, both vocal and instrumental. .

E3

Trlvate Bert I?. Vohrs, Condon, Or.1
Wounded Severely. j

Lieutenant Cedrlo W. Clark, Can- -,

yon city, Or. -

Sergeant Henry Crane Multnomah,
Or. j

Sergeant Royal P. (Brown, Tort- -
land. Or. .

E3
E3 Independent Garage

MUSIC
HOUSE

E 5 Private Clelf C. Brown, Pendleton,
f Ore.

g-- J Corporal Jess L. Linebaugh, Pen- -
diot on. Or.

g I! Private Tony Iefabros, Portland.
Eiipre,

'. Private' Floyd B. Hlllsbeiry, Klats-- f

fj kanie.,Oi . v. ..
I

Telephone 633
4 CLYDE McKAY, Mgr.

" Corner Court & Thompson Sts.Phone 524 ,,14 Main Street
Pru-nt- Albert it. Coison, ria
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